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PARK
RESERVATIONS
Call Sharon
920-849-9592, our
reservation specialist to
rearrange an existing date
or book a new event.
For our guests’ well-being,
physical distancing is a
must until further notice.
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•

Recognition &
Dedication and
Sips & Slurps
POSTPONED
TILL 2021

*

•

*

The Park’s Birthday
December 28,
Cheers to 14 years!
Like us
on
Facebook

A Note from our President – Hello Friends of St. Martin Heritage Park,
We welcomed fresh summer air and said goodbye to stale house air. These past months
have brought on new beginnings, new vocabulary and new meanings to old words like corona.
In the past, you drank it and now it’s inhaled. Corona Lite being just a lighter form of corona.
Safer at home meant dark storm clouds were coming. Now there’s something in the air you
can’t see. Back to normal or the new normal, only the future will tell us. Essential big or small
businesses will say they are all essential. Some won’t survive, some will survive– like makers of
plexiglass and hand sanitizer. St. Martin Heritage Park is a survivor.
We cancelled our historic annual spring Brat in the Park and now the Park Board has
unanimously voted to cancel our fall Recognition & Dedication Sunday and Sips & Slurps.
Some rentals were canceled. More were rescheduled for future dates. Also note the Museum is
currently closed to tours until further notice as well. But we’ll be back in 2021 stronger than
ever! Check on Facebook or our website calendar for updates.
St. Martin Heritage Park would like to thank everyone for their enduring support. It
does not go without appreciation. With that said, it’s better to continue being safe than sorry. In
closing, here’s the one phrase that will not soon be forgotten ‘where’s all the toilet paper?’
Stay smart. Stay healthy.
Roger Woelfel
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Pat Basler 849-9411
Luke Geiser 464-0401
Deb Mueller 898-1977
Don Pfister 849-2939
Dori Schmitz 286-2312
Charley Schuknecht
284-9748
Roger Woelfel 851-8830

*

Sips & Slurps in the Park, Saturday, Nov. 14 – POSTPONED
Wine and beer crafters reportedly drank up their
entire supply during the quarantine so we’re out of luck with this
event too :) Sidenote:donations already given for our spring Brat in
the Park will be used at next year’s fundraisers. Thank you in advance.

TILL 2021
Board Members –
Welcome your thoughts.

*

Recognition & Dedication, Sunday, Sept. 27 – POSTPONED
TILL 2021 Typically we’d be strolling through the changing colors
of the Park during this annual commemorative event. But not this
year. Our outstanding circle of support does not go unrecognized
and certainly not forgotten. All gifts will be included in the 2021
presentation as we honor all the new additions at that time.
We’ll look forward to celebrating with you in the crisp clean air of 2021.

*

Randall LeFevre – We’ll sadly miss one of the Park’s Lifetime Members. May
Randy find eternal joy, as he oversees us from his new heavenly Place of Honor.
Janet Woelfel – Brat in the Park will never be the same without one of our prized
members. Bet she’s showing the gang upstairs how to serve a brat with a radiant smile.
100% of your donation goes to St. Martin Heritage Park, Charlestown, Inc.– a 501c (3) organization under the IRS. All gifts are tax
deductible to the extent allowable by law. For more information or rental inquiries please write: Info@StMartinHeritagePark.org
or W1140 Lime Kiln Road, New Holstein, WI 53061. Get our full story at StMartinHeritagePark.org
Thanks to Printing Express, Chilton for their donation towards newsletter printing.

